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Bust
or
Advertise
who
cast his ballot for the Republican future proceedings.
ports but go on in the good work of Sunshine and Flowers" and that he
Secretary MoAdoo issued a statement
Advertise Long
talking and working for me.
expects to return there and spend the or Progressive party in November last
and has heretofore done so can not vote charging that the decline of Government
CLTDB AATBUKt,
Advertise Well
rest of his days.
tne Democratic ticket under tbe prom87 It
Candidate for Jailer.
2 per cent, bonds to 05 2 cents a new
ADVERTISE
Mrs. J. W. Zaring has returned from ise to support the nominee. It he has low record,
is stated was due to con
At Once.
Call 110 and burn Red Star Coal and a three weeks' slay at Mt. Jackson San- decided to change his party affiliation certed actionit on
part
the
of
New
York
keep warm. Richmond Goal and Sun itarium, Indianapolis, where she was he must wait until the November elecMain and Collins Streets
Richmond, Kjr
to
oaoiters
innusnce
against
action
the
86-2ply Co.
greatly benefited. While in Indianapo- - tion to do so.
.
Currenoy Bill.

EoiTOta newspaper ii a nice thing.
we publish Jokes people say that w
arc rattle brained; if we don't wa ars
fkuk4 vary iMaser aae frMar Altar aaaa fossils. If wa publish original matter
they say that we don't five them enough
TflECLIMAX PRINTING CO selections; If we give them selections
they say we are too lasy to write. If we
(Incorporated.)
don't go to church they say we are
W. 6. WMta, Sxc In
heathens, if we go we are hypocrites. If
we remain at the office we ought to be
K. C. Walton I
out looking for news items; if we go out
B. D. Gordon f
then we are not attending to business.
If we wear old clothes they laugh at us;
TEAS if we wear good clothes, tbey say we
FEB
$1.00
IV ASTaMCS
have a pulL Now, what are we to do?
Just as likely as not some one will say
JULY 28. 1813
that we stole this from an exchange,
and sure enough we did!
Flossie Buoesox. or whatever her
Louisville has a base ball team that
name is, who startled the native of
is
known as the "Eiss-MesIf it is a
Richmond, Va., with a skirt slit not
organisation and the members of
female
wisely but loo well, can go to Atlanta,
are not more attractive than the ag
Ua., If she so desires and can wear ber it
gregation of "shes" that played Richmodern apparel and show her shapely
mood some time ago, they will have to
self off all she wants. Mayor Woodward
adopt
other methods than their name to
has declared that he doesn't believe it
lips smacked.
get
their
govone of the functions of municipal
ernment to tell women how to dress and To
The Democratic Voters Of
that as long as there is no absolute in
Madison County.
decency, be proposes to leave it to the
Richmond, Ky., July 28, 1813.
women themselves as to how their skirts
In my candidacy for the nomination
shall be slashed and how thin the mate
I have tried as
rial shall be. "If a woman wants to for county court clerk,every
I could to see
Democratic
wear a slashed gown, it may be foolish best
voter in Madison county. My failure to
on ber part, but if she can stand it I see all is due to the fact that my duties
can." the mayor is quoted as saying, in tbe office have been unusually con tin
"and I don't think it is any business of ing tnis spnng ana summer, The new
law with reference to tax receipts has
tbe police to interfere." Since the slit required the county clerk to make out
skirt style came in, many rather daring for every tax payer a receipt and a'dup
costumes have been seen on Peachtree licate receipt for every tax bill paid.
and Whitehall streets, in that city, but This has kept me and my entire office
force steadily at work for a period of six
tbey have caused neither riots nor in weeks, thus making it impossible forme
sults to the wearers. Atlantians are to canvass during that time.
However, it is well known that I am a
more or less accustomed to spectacular
term and am ask
dressing, and if the Venus de Milo her- candidate for a second So
ing an endorsement.
far as I have
self were to come to life in a modern been able to learn, it is admitted by
very
everyone that I have made a painstak
skirt and slash it to her knees, it is
doubtful if Atlanta would make as much ing, faithful and efficient officer, and
the business of this office has been
fuss as Richmond did over Miss Cutis that
handled in a manner highly satisfactory
Rosebud, or whatever her name was.
to the people, t invite public inspec
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Near Ashland, Lydia Bailey.ag ed sis,
only
seven years older, with a gun which
she did not know was loaded. But the
question arises, what right has a
year-old
child to monkey with a gun
loaded or unloaded? Tbe trouble is, p0
pie are too careless about leaving weap
ons around and in many cases have more
of their means invested in guns than
tbey should have. In some portions of
the mountains we are informed that
there are men whose investments in
shooting irons" far exceed that of their
household goods and kitchen furniture
And we might add that right here in
section tbe garthis glorious blue-gras- s
den spot of the world there are many
people whose homes much more resem
ble an arsenal than they do the abiding
place of peaceablo, good citizens.
thirteen--

Ur in Ohio tbe father of a young bride
has deposited a bond forfeitable to her
father-in-laif she doesn't carry out
ber wedding agreement in good faith
The groom's father has deposited a similar bond which be will forfeit to the
bride's father if the young man dances
with any woman except his wife; loafs,
drinks, trembles or plays pool. Tbe
chances seem to favor a close watch
over the doings of the young folks. Each
father evidently has faith in his child,
else he wouldn't risk the 1700. Whether
the bonds given by the fathers will
make the bride and groom behave is
question. Young people are independ
ent sometimes and might resent having
somebody stand sponsor for them. If
both of them were to kick over the traces the bonds would be exchanged and
neither father would be out or in 1700.
The Climax is proud of the dignified.
clean campaign its former editor, Mr.
A. I). Miller, is making for Representa
tive. But it is just what the paper might
have and did expect of the splendid gen
tleman. Ilis opponents have been treat
ed with tbe utmost courtesy and eonsiderat ion and we do not believe he has by
word or deed taken advantage of them
That he has made many friends by bis
good conduct, there can be no doubt,
of the campaign
and at the wind-uwhich will come Saturday, whether he
is tbe victor or of the vanquished, be
will have the satisfaction of knowing
that he is much closer to the people
of the county than when he announced
for the office he seeks and that be has
made a manly race, giving to the gentle
men who oppose bim the very best that
is in bim.
p

Boston's maidens are to use whistles
to attract attention no, not quite as
bad as you think. It is to attract the
attention of the cops to the "mashers
who abound on the street corners. How
ever, the samples of the Boston women
that we have seen could attract a great
deal more attention were they supplied
with bells or whistles, or something else
to make a noise with. Certainly their
personal charms would not attract very
much.
CoMMEXTisa on the claim that Secre
tary of State Bryan does not make
enough out of bis office to live on,
Florida exchange suggests that after
Congress is over tbe capitol be convert
ed into a moving picture concern and
the proceeds divided between tbe mem
bersofthe cabinet. This will be all
right with the Commoner if be were
given tbe lion's share.
A Richmond, Va., photographer, who
was right there on the scene and
ought to know, says that Flossie Bios
aom. the young woman who was fined
tt5 for appearing on the street in a slit
skirt, made quite a show and attracted
almost as much attention as a circus parade. The pictures be took of her went
like "not cakes."

Ur in Vermont they call President
man.
Wilson a "nice, simple-lookin- g
and down here in the South we speak of
them as "shrewd. discerning l ankees
Environment and location make won
derful changes fn feelings and things
generally.
The fact that the Japanese minister
received such an ovation on his arrival
at the Mexican capital shows conclusively that tbe little Jap has more than the
ordinary commercial interest in the
Mexican republic.
A Pittsbcm, Pa., arbiter of fashion
is authority for tbe statement that men
will soon be wearing slit trousers. A
great many of tbe poor devils, who have
nobody to sew for them, are already
wearing "split'
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find
nothing to
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to avoid criticism is to
to a store
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furniture.
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Kentucky Carriage Works
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Busies

We Have Just a Large
Shipment of

Ladies Dresses

the latest fashion. Please
and
take advantage of the very close

we have put on them

B. E. Belue & Co.
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